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ASKS FOR 00,000 DAMAGES

Administrator Anson Bigelow Sues
Presbyterian Hospital.

roil DEATH OF YOUNG NURSE

Allrftcn thnt Minn Ilnttlr Itoaenbek
Bird n n Itmnlt of Orrrworls In

llcr Dnllm nl tlie

Anson U. Bigelow, administrator of the
ettate of Ilattle Rosenbek, has started
a suit In tho United States district court
for J5O.O0O damages against Robert Mc-

Clelland, owner of- the Presbyterian hos-
pital. Tho plaintiff charges that as a re-

sult of overwork and confinement to her
duties as a nurse In the training school
of the institution. Miss Rosenbek killed
herself or was killed by a patient.

Miss Rosenbek was 19 years old when
she died, or was killed on January 3.
191!, according to tho petition, and had
been in the training school for nurses nt
tho hospital for moro than two years
prior to her demise.

The petition alleges that 'she was uni-
formly assigned to the most difficult
cases as 'special and required to remain
on the rao agnlnst nor will and to her
physical exhaustion; that sho was re-

peatedly singled out and assigned and
required to attend patients who were af-

flicted with nervous and mental dis-

orders, hysteria, dementia, mania and
the like; that these patients required at-

tendance often during every hour of the
day, necessitating constant watchful-
ness, lnccstant labor, mental conflict and
often physical restraint; that other
nurses refused to take such cases or to
remain in charge but a short time; that
in order to keep such 'high' priced
patients the defendants forced and re-

quired tho said deceased to submit to
tiuch service against her wilt and In spite
of her protests: and that sho was co-

erced into this strenuous but profitable
scrvlco;' that sho was browbeaten, crit-
icised, called names, her nationality .rid-

iculed apd her morals llkcwlso openly
criticised."

Continuing, the petition gocn on to al-

lege that by numerous long continued
and grossly neglectful and wrongful acts
of tho defendant the said deceased wus
injured tnenta'lly and physically and be-

came unbulur.ccd In Iter Judgment and
mentally dlsenred with melancholia; that
while suffering from tho said diseases,
and In response to an impulse and ten-
dency incident to and characteristic of
such disease, the said 1 Initio Rosenbek
took her own life on January 25, 1912, at
the Presbyterian hospital In Omaha, or
whllo engaged in tho performance of her
duties in charge of a patient, Mary
Btawart; that while in a weakened con-

dition due to the wrongful and negligent
acts and defaults us aforesaid, and dur-
ing a violent spell of said patient, the said
Ilattle Itosonbck was set Upon, cut,
bruised, throttled and killed by said pa-

tient, tho exact facts concerning her
death being in tho solo kno.wledgo of this
defendant and thosa In interest with him.

Tho plaintiff states that the girl's par
ents, Chris and Nalslno Rosenbek have
lost their support and asks for damages
of xse.ew.

NEW MILK BOTTLING

UW READ FIRST TIME

An ordlnanco regulating tlie sale and
tho bottling of milk was placed on Its
first reading bofoto tho city commission
anil referred. The ordinance provides
that milk mny bo taught In quantities
and bottled by restaurants under the su
pervision of tho city health department.

Deafaiess
Positively

Cured
CHFflYoursegf atHorns.
Fife Dfisute Treatment Will Conviiiw

thaMoitHkeptloal. HeadKoisM
Xslievtcl from the First Trial.
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Nature's
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tho Best
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Coupon,

The secret of how to use the myster- -
lo.ua and invisible nature forces for the
cure of Deafness and Head Noises hua
at last been discovered. Deafness and
head noises disappear as it by inaglo un-
der the use of this new ami wonderful
discovery. Dr. I C Urulim & Co., (PJiy-xiciai- ui

and SclenttatH) will send all who
Buffer from Deafness and Head Noises,
full information how they can bo cured,
absolutely free, no matter how long thuy
have been deaf, or what caused their
deafness. This marvelous treatment Is

o simple. natural and certain that you
will wonder why it wan not discovered
before. Investigators are astonished
and cured patients themselves marvel at
the quick results. Any deaf person nan
have full Information how to be cured
uulckty and cured to slay cured at home
without Investing a cent Write today,
or oeml Uib coupon, to Dr. I P. Qralns
Co.. 129 Pulslfer BIdg.. Chicago, IlL,
and get full Information of this new and
wonderful discovery, absolutely free.

FIEE lufWNMtMN ClUfH
JW. X. C. IRAIJM CWWAXT

19M ruMtK S14a Ckicago, III.
Please send me without cost or ob-

ligation on my part, complete Infor-
mation concerning the new method
for the treatment and cure of deaf-
ness or head noises. If I wish you
to make a diagnosis of my case after

shearing from you, you are to do so
TJUSIS OF Cll'ABfJK

Namo .....................
Address

Town ..State.,

Miss Grace Sorenson
Will Start Magazine
for Younger Element
Miss Grace Sorenson, daughter of Al-

fred Sorenson and formerly publisher of
"The Children of the United State," has
started another monthly publication for
children, to bo known as "Everychlld's
Magarlne." It will be gotten out hero
and Illustrated by an Omaha artist The
first issue will be the Match number, to
be printed about February 9).

Miss Sorenson published a magazine a
few years ago, but sold it In order to
ralso money to complete her education

j at tho University of Michigan. Her sister,
Miss Helen Sorenson, is now a senior at
the University of Nebraska and will be
associated with the new magazlno after
sho graduates in June,

"My idea Is to furnish good, whnlesom
reading for children, so as to help build
character," Miss Sorenson says. "Short
stories, poems and educational articles of
interest to children will comprise tho
contents. I already have met with a
gratifying response In tho way of sub-
scriptions."

A club to be known as the "Everychlld's
club" is to be conducted among the child
subscribers, for the purpose of boosting
school work and making life happier
for the youngsters. ,

For the first number of the new
periodical, Miss Sorenson announces that
sho has secured two articles by nation-
ally known authors, which were pre-
pared for the "Kverychlld." One Is by
Rose Hartwlck Thorpe, author of "Cur-
few Must Not Ring Tonight." The other
Is by Dr. Francis Rolt-- heeler of Bos-
ton, author of well known books for boys
and editor of educational publications.

The new magazine is Intended for the
use of parents and teachers, as well as
children. It will be edited and published
In Omaha, although Its circulation will
bo national.

Retailers in M, and
M. Contest to Be

G-ive- n Wednesday
In The Dee Wednesday will bo printed
list of the retailors who glvo away M.

& M. voting coupons. When you patron
ize these merchants you spend your
money with enterprising men who offer
you high class goods and
service.

For every cent you spend with them
you get a vote in the big coolest. That
being true, why not buy from these deal
ers? They want your patronage. You
wnnt tho votes. The products listed
In tho contest are artlotes that everyone
who keeps house has to buy things wo
all need evory day, Thero Is no extra
charge tacked on. You pay what you
always paid the regular price.

Every contestant nominated in this
big gift offer has a splendid chance to
land one of the many prizes. Tho voting
for the January bonus prizes endB Wed.
nesday at noon. The votes that win the

onus prizes also apply on the big pre
mlums, which are awarded at the end of
the contest

Be sure to read Friday's Bee. The
names' or the bonus prize winners win
be published at that time. The bonus
premiums will be awarded next Monday,

Room ZH. Bea building. Is one of tho
busiest spots In the city. Come in when
you have time and see how this big sales
plan Is conducted. Tho contest manager
wlt be glad to explain In a personal in-

terview all about the M. & M. voting
contest. The phone number Is Douglas
3110.

College Presidents
to Attend a Dinner

at Commercial Club

The dinner planned by the Commercial
club in honor of the several college pres
idents who are to visit Lincoln January
27 la now an assured fact. Telegrams
havo been received from all of them and
only two havo sent their regrets, as they
will not be ablo to be In Omaha January
SS, which Is the date set for the dinner.
Those who have sent regrets are J. O.
Schurman of Ithaca, N, Y., and K. Dav
enport of Urbana, III,

Chancellor Samuel Avery of the Unl
verslty of Nebraska is to be present for
the dinner. AU alumni of tho University
of Nebraska and all the universities rep-
resented by the delegation of college
presidents aro also Invited. Thoso of the
eastern college presidents who are tp at
tend the dinner are J. I Snyder of Mich'
lgan Agricultural college, W. O, Thomp
son of Columbus, O,; Charles 11. Van
Illse of the University of Wisconsin,
ueorge E. VJncent of the University of
Minnesota.

These college presidents are to be In
Lincoln January Zt, when they are to In
vcstlgato tho present condition of the
University of Nebraska relative to tho ad
visability of consolidating the university
on tho fctate farm campus. They are to
arrive in Omaha from Lincoln at 4:10
the afternoon of January 18.

OBJECT TO TAX LEVY FOR
OPENING DOUGLAS STREET

Nineteen citizens have protested
against the levy of a wide-rang- e tax to
pay tho cost of opening Douglas street
from Twenty-fourt- h street to Twenty- -
fifth avenue. The council had tentatively
decided to assess the tax east and west
on Douglas street from Tenth street to
the park to the west and only two blocks
on either side, north and south.

RETAIL CREDIT MEN TO
HAVE' MONTHLY MEETINGS

The regular monthly social meeting of
the Retail Credit Men's association will
be held at the Loyal hotel this
evening at : o'clock. An interesting
discourse on the present financial condi-
tions is to be delivered. Indications are '

that this Is to be one of the largest and '

most interesting meetings held by this
organization.

HecOKnUed Adantaaec.
Tou will find that ChamUrUln's Cough

Itemedy bu recognized advantages over
moat medlclots In uie for coughs and
colds. It does not suppress a cough, but
loosens and relieves It. It aids expectora-
tion and opens secretions, which enables
the system to throw off a cold. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold to
rtfbult In pneumonia. It contains no
opium or other narcotic, and may be
given to a child as confidently as to an
udulL For salo by nil dealers.-Advertisem- ent.
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KUGEL MEW MD OF POLICE

Council Approves His Exchange of
Positions with Ryder.

NO ANNOUNCEMENT OF POLICY

Ilcllrlnff Police Coinnilsslnni'r Pre-
dicts the Cnptnre of Wlllnma

"Will Soon lie Followed
by More Arrcul.

Transfer of Police Commissioner J. J.
Byder to tho department of street clean-
ing and maintenance and the election of
Street Commissioner A. C. Kugel to the
head of tho police department was ap-

proved by tho city commission yester-
day by a vote of flvo to one, Byder not
voting and Kugel voting in tho negative.

An executive commltteo meeting of the
city council was held yesterday afternoon
and the decision reached to glvo ono
of the other commissioners a hand at
running tho police department, which
has been criticised for lax methods In
enforcing tho law.

Commissioners Ryder and Kugel held a
tow-voic- conference in the council
chamber immediately after tho transfer
was authorized, but neither official cared
to outline his future policy and neither
announced any chango of policy.

There will bo lots of detail work to
tako caro of In tho street cleaning de-
partment," said Commissioner Byder.
'certainly enough to keep mo busy."
Ileferrlng to tho report from St. Joseph

that one of the murderers of Henry
Nickell, who was killed in a resort Thurs
day, and whoso death brought sharp crit
icism on the police department, had been
captured, Commissioner Byder said that
tho polico wero now confident that tho
three holdup men had been caught In the
net and Intimated that other arrests wero
imminent

City officials generally expressed con
fidence that the change of city commis-
sioners would provo satisfactory, taking
away tho opportunity certain rabid per-
sonal enemies of Ilydor have had to
maliciously assail his character and fit
ness for tho offico he has held.

LOCAL PERIODICALS TO
BENERTBY NEW LAW

The first exception to tho law requiring
tho shipment of magazines by freight
instead of mall to bo made In Omaha has
come with tho order that tho Sovereign
Visitor, the publication of the Woodmen
of tho World, bo changed from a "bluo
tag" shipment to ono through tho regu-
lar malls, in mall cars. The "blue tag"
law has formerly required that
monthly and quarterly publications
mailed, be shipped by freight as a saving
to the postal department.

The new rule will carry the Sovereign
Visitor from Omaha to Chicago by mall
cars instead of by freight, as formorly.
A number of other Omaha publications
will remain "bluo tag" mail out of Chi-
cago, but they will benefit In that they
ore also to be carried from Omaha to
Chicago in the mall cars Instead of by
freight. Among thoso who will benofit
to that extent under the new law aro
Brotsky Vestnlck, Cesko Amcr. Venkov,
Farm Magazine, Ilospudar, Monthly Tid-
ings, Motorist, Stationary Firemen's
Journal and the Western Banker.

OHIO CLUB ELECTS NEW
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

Tho Ohio club, nn organization com
posed of Omahans who havo como to this
city from the state of Ohio, held Its
twenty-fourt- h annual meeting at the
office of W. W. Slabaugh In the Omaha
National bank building at noon and of
ficers for the ensuing year were elected
The following were elected to otflco:
M. R. Rlsdon, president; Mrs. Watt, Mrs

The World's
Confidence in
any article intended to relievo
the Bufferings of humanity is
not lightly won. Thero must
be continued proof of value.
But for three generations, and
throughout tho world, endur-
ing and growing fame and
favor have been accorded

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

because they have proved to
be tho best corrective and
preventivo of disordered con-
ditions of stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels. The first
dose gives quick relief and per-
manent improvement follows
their systematic use. A trial
will show why, in all homes,
the use of Beecham's Fills

Continues
To Increase

Sola Trjrwhr, In koxu 10c, 2S.
Tto Iwtot ul f it aWloa. N w UmU

catUd to nU At dincUau trttk rry bu.

CORNER
14th AND
FARNAM

Iild Crowns
Iridgt

HOURS
A. 51. to

8:00 V. M.
SUNDAYS

10 to 1

O. w. Tracy, j. a. raggart, Mr. a,

B. K. Paxton, A. N. Yost and
Mr. Anderson, vice presidents, and It.
W. Morrow, secretary. Tho president
and secretary were authorized to appoint
a commltteo which will arrange for a
banquet in the nsar future.

H0MESEEKER RATES ARE
AGAIN PUT INTO EFFECT

The homescckcrs' reduced rates, which
were cancelled for January C, are again
Installed by railroads running out of
Omaha, and nil roads carried several car
loads of persons who Intend to tako up
homesteads in tho various parts of the
country. The homeseckers' rates, which
have been In effect on the first and third
Tuesdays of each month, were cancelled
on the last date, January C, becauso of
the antagonism of certain railroads

Clogged Nostrils Open at Once,
Head Colds arid Catarrh Vanish

In One. Minute Your Stuffy
Nose and Head Clears, Sneez-

ing and Nose Running Cease,
Dull Headache Goes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Oct a small bottle anyway, Just to try

It Apply a little In the nostril and In-

stantly your clogged noso and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open;
you will brcutho freely; dullness and
headacho disappear. By, morning! the
catarrh, d or catarrhal sore
throat will bo gone.

End such misery now. Get tho small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm" at any

liBpMH mmtm

BUIOK

S ADILLAG

M

P

0HIO

T

Finest no
at any for.

that for weight, beau-
ty end has
never been excelled

0.

against sueh passenger trafflce, but at a
meeting of the passenger officials of all
tho railroads It was tentlvely agreed to
resume the reduced rates during the
months of January, February and March
and then make a permanent decision at a
subsequent meeting.

Whether the homcseekcrs' rates will
continue has not been decided, but it is
tho opinion of most railroad officials that
the next passenger meeting will result in
adoption of the rates. Borne of tho roads
hesitate to maintain the lower charges on
excursion days because It takes people
out of the states where they have the
most ndleage.

S. Xh Fee, assistant emigration agent of
the Burlington from Chicago, came to
Omaha and left at 4:10 for Wyo.,
with a long train of homeseekers, whll"
the other roads all carried extra coaches
on their trains running into homestead
territory.

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves By the heat of tho nostrils;
penetrates and heals the inflamed, swol-

len membrane, which lines tho nose,
head and throat; clears the. air passages;
stops nasty discharges and a feeling of
cleansing, soothing relief comes Imme-
diately.

Don't awake struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold with its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly need-
less.'

Put your faith Just once In Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. Agents, Sherman
& McConnell Drug Co.

Bang-U-p Style
Quality

No better shoe mtm mad far
m iPWsK we Juan to
offmr ymt

and

Oar fitters are experts they are careful and fit year feet with
shoes that are right for you. Men who have had difficulty In find-
ing shoes they want and ought to hare, should come to this store.

at

$3.00 and Up

1613 DOUGLAS.

DIRECTORY

M

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS,
TIRES ACCESSORIES

GASOLIISIE CARS
Buick Auto Company.

Lee Huff Mgr. Farnam Street.

Company of
G. F. Rehn. Pres. 2054-6-- 8 Street

Marion Auto Company,
0. W. McDonald. 2101 Farnam Street.

AXWELL
Maxwell Motor

205-20- 7

OVERLAND
- 2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-2- 2 4th St., Council Bluffs,

OPE-HARTFOR- D

Van Automobile
2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-2- 2 4th St., Council Bluffs.

CS TUDEBAKER

ANDARD

Sales
State Bank

Brunt

Brunt

E. R. Wilson Auto

Van Brunt
2010 St., 4th St

O
W. McDonald,

Advertisement.

prf$t
manshift perfect
fitting,

and

Nebraska
1912-14-1-6

Cadillac Omaha,
Farnam

ARMON

Corporation,
Building.

Automobile Company,

Company,

Company,"

Auto Co.,

Street

ELECTRIC CARS
Automobile Company,

Farnam Omaha. 18-20-- Council Bluffs.

Marion

a.

2101

14th AND

We Slash the on Dentistry
Why pay $6.00, $8.00 or for a gold crown when McKenney will make just as

good or better for A like cut on all kinds of work. Come in and let us show you
how much we can save you on your dentistry.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL OFFICES AND TEETH EXAMINED

Work

:HO

22-car- at; bet-
ter price, . .

quality

$3.00
$3.00

Powell,

lay ht

Priced

ail rill:

A

at any
tfllf C rilliRESin the city or elsewhere
Ufan $25 and $15 at

rHiv $8.oo

None better

Jam values
and

Gas or Soiuuoformo for Painless Extracting.

TEMcKENNEY DENTAL COMPANY
HKUAllLi:

Corner 11th unci Fnrnaiu. Over Union Pacific Ticket Office.
XOTICU Plntes, Crowns and llrltlges Complete in Oho Day.

2429 Farnam

Farnam Street

CORNER

FARNAM

Prices
$10.00

$3.00?

HAVE FREE.

nviivtji

priceCfl- -

DENTISTS

.55

FREE
ESTIMATE.
No Students.

Lady
Attendants.

Superior Qualities at Equal Price, Equal Qual-
ities at Less Price is the Rule, Not

the Exception, Here.
Great Sale

DRESS
SKIRTS

THURSDAY.
Watch our acb

at to Be
at of

It's
the

VALUES

$200,000 Women's Ready-to-We- ai Garments

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Skirts Prices Closed
Than Value Materials Alone.

Wednesday
Waists

Not a single worth less $3.00 and up to $7.50,
in broad of nets, laces,
and fancy m colors, black and white,
all sizes; your choice of the entire lot

FURS PRICED OF COST
To Effect a Quick and

Coney Fur Coats Made to
soil at $25.00 and $30.00
shown at, choice. . $10.00

Mole Coney and Pony Fur
Coats, grays or blacks, $45
and $50 values, at $25.00

Dressing Sac q u o s
Made to sell at 7Cc,
at 25

Uungalow
Made to
choice 35tt

Wednesday Specials
IN DOMESTIC ROOSI

Flannelette, good weight, 10c
values

Dress Ginghams, good patterns,
1214c values 7W

Bleacbed Muslin, 36 ins. wide,
7c values 5j

Outing Flannels, good weight,
8c values GdPrints, neat checks, 5c value!!
tor 3Unbleached Muslin, 36 Inches
wide, 7c values 5&

Percales, 38 inches wide, light and
dark colors. 12V4c values at 7V4o

Gerrnan Blue Prints, 32 Inches
wide, 12Hc values 9?4o
Huck or Turkish Towels, 10c

values , 7Ho
Shaker Flannels, 27 Inches wide.

8Hc values ... .'6Ho
6S-l- n. Bleached Table 25c

values 19o
Curtain Scrim Remhants, 10c

values 6o

The New

Taffeta Hats
Are

The styles much in vogue in the
east for wear; a delight-
ful variety for selection at

$2.98 to $9.98
THEM

IN

$1.00 Ratines, yard 70d
85c yd. Q9
75c yard. . . . .50i
59c yard 38 f
50c yard 35
38c yard 25
New 36-l- n.

wide
New Zephyrs . 25i

w Xake the Trio tor People;

and a Savin of 39 to GQ.
S3 lbs. Beat Oraanlatel surar. $1.00
48-l- b. sacka best high grade Diamond

II ITlour; nothing flner for bread,
plea, cakes nothing like it for fam-
ily use. per sack

10 bars Diamond "C"
Queen White Laundry

Soap for 28o
10 bars beat whlU or yellow Coni- -

fni ..j - ISO
8 lbs. 'beat rolled Breakfast Oatmeal

115c
i ik.'V'.Vi.v jVnu Rice: lOo Quality.

ioT ....... -- i 858
Gallon cana Golden Table Syrup. 40o
1M Ik cuu Golden Table Hyrup, o

lb pkg. beat Self-Risin- g Eancaka
Kiour for ............... '"H0i cans "Wax. String, Green or .Uma
Deans for .. ''4 cana fancy Sweet Sugar Corn 25o

3 cana Early June Peaa "25
3 cans solid packed Tomatoes. .. .980
Advo Jell, the Jell of quality, for

desserts, per Pkg.. 'J4o
I -- lb. cana assorted Soups H
Grape Nuts. pkg. lpo
B. C Corn Flakes, pkg
Tall cans '.oe lbs. best hand picked Navy Deans

for 3s0
Hersheys Breakfast Cocoa, lb.. 80o
The best Tea Sifting, lb. ...... .100
Golden Santos Coffee, lb aoo
The best strictly fresh,

aro, 1 Etffs Pr dozen 3So
The best brands package Creamery

Butter, lb. 38o
The best No. 1 Country Creamery

Butter lb , .....320
The best No, 1 Dairy Table Butter. S8o

IT
PAYS

WOXDKltFCL

DRESS SKIRTS

of

Less

Over Beautifully
Designed Garments.

garment than
assortment chiffons, messalines
silks

.49
ALL REGARDLESS

Complete Clearance.

Damask,

Beautiful
Between Seasons

Here
immediate

your

SEE WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY.

S

Coats Made
$25 and $30;

sale $15.00
Blue Wolf Fur Sets - Muff

and
$2.95

Aprons
sell at 75c,

IS

Seo tho

500

to sell at on
at

to

Made to sell at &5c,
choice 15

Underwear Specials
IN ROOM

Men's Fleece Lined
all sizes, shirts or drawers
50c values at .29J

Boys' Outing Flannel Gowns,
sizes 4 to 1$ years, 50c values
at 1, 35ci

Ladies' Weight Union
Suits, regular and extra sizes,
09c values, at 30d

Boys' Blouse Waists, black
sateen, blue and
stripes, 50c values at. . . 215J

Ladles' Fleece Lined
vests or pants, 50c val-

ues, at 35
Men's and Boys' Sweater Coats,

colors gray and maroon, $1.00
value at 69cBoys' Ribbed Fleece Union
Suits, sizes 24 to 34, brown
only, 50c values at 25

WEINESMY SPECIALS WASH 800IS DEPARTMENT

Bengallnes,
Jacquards,
Jacquards,
Jacquards,
Jacquards,
Manchester Percales,

12Vad
Anderson's

Heat-'Em-A- tl,

or'Iaundry

Alaska-Salmo- n

guaranteed

Windows.

Russian Pony

large shawl collar,
$10.00 values

Flannelette Pcttlcoals

DOMESTIC
Underwear,

Medium"

chambray

.Under-
wear,

New Spring Tissues, Egyptian,
per yard - 256Now Foulards, 27 and 32 inches
nvido 20c

New Anderson's Scotch Ging-
hams 15All kinds of Crepes, per yard,
from 18c to 50New Skirting, Madrasses, yard,
at 15c 25d 35d and 50c

Haydei'sBieSMci-ilGrocerySalforWedResda-
y

Good dairy Table Butter aso
FMH Cream Wisconsin Cheese, per

lb. 17 UoYoung America or New York WhiteCheese, lb , aa0Imported Swiss Cheese, lb. ,30o
SPBOZA& ZiaaXASTS XAVKIi

ORANGE SAI.E.
The most healthful fruit grown toeat Highland Navels are the pride

of California rich, ripe and Juicy:
200 size, Monday, per dozen 160
176 sire. Monday, per dozen 300
ISO size, Monday, per dozen. .... .aso
126 size, Monday, per dozen 30o
The Vegetable Market of Omah forthe People.

You pay double, elsewhere for thesame, goods.
16 lbs., best grade Potatoes "36a'
Holland 8eed Cabbage, lb ..8V4o
Fresh Beets. Carrots, Turnips. Shal- -

ota or Radishes, large bunches, at.each SoFancy California Cauliflower, lb 7UoTaney Cuban Ripe Tomatoes, lb.. looi large Green Peppers q0
3 larre Soup Bunches .....looOld Bets Carrots, Turnips. Parsnipaor Rutabagas, lb 3Uo- -

Fancy Large Head Lettuce, per
head 71kg

Fancy Hothouse Leaf Lettuce. 3for loo
3 bunches Fresh Parsley 100Fancy Large Hothouse Cucumbers.each aooFancy Wax or Green Beana. lb...30oFresh Spinach, peck aooFancy Fresh Dates, lb 160Fancy Halloween Dates, lb 100Fancy Figs, lb , aoo
Large Grape Fruit ,...7ic, 8H0, lOoLarge Juicy Lemons, dozen 89o

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST IT
PAYS

Rectal Diseases CuredA mild treatment, that cures Piles. Fistula and other Rectal disease in a shorttime, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anast.hctic used. A cure guaranteed in every case accepted for
to b. paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal DUea whMtS

BR. TARRY !itfg-0,-h

)


